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U.--Tb« BHtUh
H kAT* AtKnrn n

rathe* hr the Oermoni 
nt*x tMr (rip OB Hill <0, Bear 

TM, u4 flfhtlBt IB thU locatloa 
derelppmeBt .loB,* 

vMt Jro*t *•« lBcre**lBB iBteoaUr 
M riT«'»"t the attetapt* ot the 
Qtimf to break throaih the BrItUb

TIN dtf «t Vpree wboae blotorie 
^■neoMre ibattered br Oennan 
MiMtilae laal October baa acaln be- 
!llM*tan*ttorheaT]r thellt. Huse 
If-kA °°* tt*b4 BBd
piM a* cMIUb popaUtloB bare 

to the eellara tbe loaoee 
lb* people aeal be ezUNaaelp 

Ipry. Tbare baa beeo a lall Ib the

tbt BrfiU oWldal report thla mom 
bit It I* aaaamed that both tide*

Miatw atnodr retoforood aad the

Oat Ua laaoe U oot m flo- 
diriM

OlMdte Wie Spnro.
IMhMb by sovarai

Mfim I* UadoB, AprU JS—-The 
C^adtaat haea won ttaeir (olden 
«an thamb T^aae are the word* 
•I a BrtM’eineer freah from the 
p«t hMll Hi(<a( at Hill «•. He 
briua MlBl that are tantallalBgly 

till «nflrmlB( tbe report 
ytMtrtv&tebBtdlaa artillery waa 
la lb* ind dMt wbicb followed the 
Mealw m af the Oermaa eatreBch- 
aNBt* m (■ amlnenee 100 feet high 
wbM bad bean a menaea to Yprea

w tM Britlth reoocupled that 
Bd Belgian city. Th* Cana

dian gun* were handled ao aocnrataly 
and effectlrely that their eommandera 
were aent a apacial meaaage of 
gratulatlon by General French. They 
are atlll hammering away 
enemy, for the German* are atlll per- 
alatlng In their attack, though their 
1^ are eatlmat^l by «,«, of our

mTrT” “ "**'
LiMHwa aad Golaa.

Pari*. Via London. April 11.—The 
French War Office atatan 
a* follow!;

. ---------------la Belgium.
In the bend of the River Yoer to the 
north of I>Umnde, the BelgUn troopa 
repulaed an atUck agalnat Chate-" 
VIooque and inflicted heavy lotaea 
th* enemy. To the north of Yprea 
th* German* by employing Urge 
quantitiea of aaphyzUting bomba, the 
effbct of which waa felt for a dla- 
taae* of two kilometre* behind our 
Une*. forced n* to retire in th* dl- 
reetloB of tbe Yaer canal.

"Toward* the weat and In the dl- 
re«lon of Yprea toward tbe aonth tbe 

ly’a atUck waa cheeked. Vigor 
oua counter attack* enabled u* to 
regain the loat gronnd and to make 
many priaonera.

"In the wooded valley near 8t. 
Mihlel. by an atuek to- the enat and 
weat of the

DUKENtCHOLAS 
WELCOMES CZAR

London. April 11.—Ciar NlchoUa 
arrived today at Lemberg. Gallcto, a 
Heuler'a Agency deapateb from Pelro- 
grad aay* the emperor waa met at 
the rmiroad autlon by tbe Grand 
Duke NichoU* with whom he held a 
mnference concerning the Carpa
thian operation*. Th* Ctar after
ward* addreaaed a throng ontaide

ITALV STILL

BAHLE COMING 

IN NORTH SEA

tured. w* took 78* metre* of trenchea 
and made about 10* priaonera in
cluding three officer*."

ffiTMANAGEMENI 
OFAIHlETICCLyB

Th* board of n _ __________
Mmaimo IJterary and AthleUc Club 
It thair reguUr moating laat even- 
hgdacUad that the leaa* of the Clnb 
nmtm IP Mr. Koaael Leighton, of 

“«"rm«N) ahd that tbe 
pafkamaf the Clul^and the general 
p|H|| la IptUed of t^b^ct that fb* 
la**» bM bean made anU that the 
M**l bt aakad to pnbliah t^ fact* |n 
MbMleb tharawith.

fcLMihlon ha. Uaaed (be Clqb 
liiBMto. tbriUture and effect* for the 

Of ot* year, to maintain th*

4Mlb*h«*iM**iii
tto tanMnf the oharter. Th* Club 
"***»? »«totol0B of the library and 
0»*d* *0 that parue* wUblng to
• lb*, laid moat make arrange-

Mr. Naylor, 
to. Lalgkion ha* enUra eontrol of 

Of the Club and*
y H prepaiad to make aatUfactory 
^ ter th* ua* of th* *ama. The 

o« th* Nanaimo Literary
* Atblatia i«aeeUtion atilt raUln 
^^baarhlp but muat-nigange 
^ LeUhton for the u*e of the

»• Aruat they will make 
^ affort to enable Mr. Leighton 

■to* a apeceaa of hli venture, 
c martin. Pro*.
». NAYLOft, 9*e.

•wop thratrm.

J^dbuapec 
iPtto teator

appeal* to every elaa* of theatre-goer 
aa no other alory In recent year* ha* 
done. Nanaimo Opera Honae. April

atoppag* of all traffic between Eng
land and Holland, ordered yesterday 
b> th* BritUb government. One 
theory U that this stroke I* aimed at 
■plea; and another U that thi North 
Sea area 1* being cleared for a naval 
action. Tbe Utter explanation aaem*
Incomplete, however, a* If atep* are 
being ukea to clear ship* from t 
marina ahell aone. veaaeU runnUg

lUIy, had a long Interview tbU af
ternoon with Foreign MlnUter. Bon- 
nino. which U Interpreted aa aa U- 

between

AIIUmw WWi

Copenhagen, via London. April 13.
of the—An Vtallan

National Tidende aenda to bU new*, 
paper aa interview had at San Remo 
with a farmer Rumanian minuter 
The mUlater la quoted a* h*vlng'**ld 
that Rumania demanded ce^aln-eea- 
alon* of territory from Anaida U re
turn for remail

GERMANS DROWN 
MOREHSHERMEN

Grimsby, April 23.—The Grli_. 
trawler St. Lawrenoe waa torpedoed 
and uink In the .North Sea yeaterday 
by a German aubmaritie. Two : 
her* of the crew were killed. Seven 
aurvlvora were brought her* today 
by the trawler Queenstown, whose 
skipper reporu that the submarine 
fired on hi* vessel while engaged In 
rescuing the crew of the St. Law
rence.

NUMBailL

------ „ to the oor-
^pondent. added that there exist* a 

RumanU
and luiy. and that Italy would not 
accept any offer from Austria with- 
out having received the aanetUn

also be held up.
The order Is as follows;
"All shipping between Holland and 

the United Kingdom U stopped for 
the time being. No ships will leave 
th* United Kingdom for HolUnd af
ter today. Ships from HolUnd wUl 
not be admitted to the United Ktag- 
dom after today.

"It I* hoped to resume limited

Rome. April 2*.—In conne____
with the approaching departure from 
Petrograd o* MUbel de GIroa, the

«r» of Rome com
ment today upon tbe fact that M. 
de Giro* will make visiu to Buchar
est. RumanU. Serbia and Nish, on bis 
way to this dty. bat wUl 
through Sofia, Bulgaria. wUbont 
stoppUg. This Is Uterpreted a* a 
possible Indication of a lack of good 
feelUg between RnasU and Bnl-

aoral of Ellubeth ^ane, six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Wm. Wed
dell. of Brechin, whose death yester
day was announced In our last lasne. 
Tba fnnpral will leave Jenkins' un- 
deriaklng parlors at 2:30 o'clock.

PREMIER MIDE AND 
PROVINCi POLITICS

SECOND KENT 
SAILS NE)(T WEEK

Toronto April 23 —"I know 
•eem* long, boys, but be patient and 
tbe old song. 'We sail next week.' 
may come true." said Major General 
Sam Hughes when reviewing 
troops of tbe second contingent In the 
Exhibition camp here today.

"The matter of transportation has 
oeen bolding os up. I came to 
th* overseas men In Toronto for tbe 
last time."

OPERA HOUHK.

.tenure produeml by Th* 
Co. will be shown. The 

l^es U a Story of Intema-
o' •

km ntdlurn. The
•>“

—- ^ “Akea It one of the beat
ottered to the pnblle for 

A special all-star cast

* 4 tonight.

» thl* feature..

The Alf. T. Layne Co. will open a 
three nigbu engagement at the Na- 
nalmo Opera House Mondey. April 
26. the great play of Peg O' My Heart 
which had a record run of two year* 
In New York.

The agiraordlnary tuceea* of Peg 
O’ My Heart Is undoubtedly scoouul- 
ed for by It* humanity and whole- 

1. Peg. U B little ;rlsh girl, 
a witty, phlloaophioal and quaint be
ing from the world of hard facts, cer
tain sorrow* and many Joys, with 
touch of melancholy sobering tl 
brightness of her laughter with 
emilea that tremble from the Irre- 
sponsibU tear* behind them. Many 
nre the trUls of thU child sen 
England to reside with unknown 
reUtIvea but all ends well.

Tuesday The Lighthouse Robbpry, 
a atlrrlng melo drama will be pro
duced and Wedneeday Rex Beach'* 
famous pUy The Barrier, will be 
given. Prices will be 26c and 60a

Lndon, April 22— Premier ^ _ 
Bride returned today front the «**; 
side at Brighton, much Improved 
health. He says he Is In London 
proTincUl bnslneas eonaected with 
those railway developments In Bri
tish Columbia In which Britlah capl 
tal Is much luterested.

"I am not after a loan." be added. 
"Von can make that quite clear."

Asked whether be wa* about to oc
cupy a new sphere In public life. Sir 
Richard said:

"For tbe laat three year* tbe Ca- 
nadlan 'pres* has been referring to 
the Mkellhood of my leaving provin
cial politic*. It Is true that It ha* 
been discussed by my friend*, but as 

have taken

istto indicate* that M. de Giro* 
is most cautious in hU statements, 
virtually limiting them to formal ox- 
presalons of Rnssia's friendliness for 
luiy. He pointed eat that doe* rate- 
tloni between theee conntrlee would 
be mntnally advanUgeous net only 
in the field of politics but also com 
merelalty. since luly would find In 
Russia an Immenae market.

Petrograd. April 23—A Russian 
Black Sea torpedo boat aguadron 
bombarded tbe Turkish coast between 
Arehav* and Artaachln on April 19. 
Thl* is a fifteen mile atrop of eoait. 
In which are located the quarter* of 
the Turklah army operating to this 
region, was swept with shell and the 
barrack* and provision stores became 
ignited and were deatroyed. A largo 
number of Turkish coastwise ve

MTISN WARHl REW 

STRIS J DARDAIfllES -,
Pari*. April 22,-^ Hava. Agemty 

despatch from Atheai my ndrieea 
reeelvbd from the lalaad of 
suted that heavy firing had been

Kour Britlah vrarahip* entered 
irdanelle* yeeterday aad bombard* 

ed the foru - for throe hooro. The 
Turkiah fertlfieatlon* were also sub- 
Jected to an indirect fire from the 
Onlf of Saroa They ropltod rigor- 
oualy to the attack by the war- 
sbipa Preach mineeweeperi are 
eontlnnlng their operations ncUvaly 

Tm-fca Evacaate S:amu 
London. AprU 22.—The Twi|y 

Mall's Sofia correapondent, in a de
spatch dated Tueeday, says:

Bnos is Tnyfemra mm a 
eriy pert wn-tbo AegawaM 

to the eaat nf the »
iengateh. Bnlgaria.

Hava. A«aMy tato J

kan.aimo basketball
TEAMS IN I

n and snpplle*

Leo Holiday, boning Instrnctor at 
the Nanaimo A. C.. will meet AI 
Davie* of VlclorlA In a fifteen round 

ibnt on Wednesday. May 1th. A 
local man will be picked to referee. 
Davie* has been boxing since he was 
fonrteen years old and he la now 22 
while Len started when he waa fonr-

The Nanaimo High School basket
ball team are travelling to Ladyomtth 
thU evenlnr where they will play th*' 
Ladyimlth High School team a r»- 
turn game of basketball Tbe N*. 
nalmo gtrU team U unable to go. 
*0 tbe High School Jnnloro wlU In
stead play the Methodist 
Ladysmith. Tha laat ffame was ptoy- 
ed hero Nanaimo wianiag by 19-H. 
The team* go ont In sntoa lenvlng 
Weeks' ofUoee at <:16 o'cloek.

The Colonial Company have been 
navoidably prevented from coming 

to Nanaimo to fill their engagement 
at the Opera House tonight, aad to
morrow.

GERMANS SEE 
NORWEGIAN SHIP

London. April 23.—The Germans 
hsve captured and token into Ham- 

step*. When the ' burg the Norwegian steamer Brll- 
tlme comes 1 will give It the greatest * Ilant. which left Fredrlckstod. Nor- 
consideratlon and decide how I can | way. April 16 tor London, says the
serve the Canadian people best."

SsleeLed Seed Peljitoes
"Burbank" variety 

Selected from perfect 
hills

per Sack
S. Pearson & Co.

NtlouUr Qnosrt Ftm Press Block

FOOTBALL NEWS
Nanaimo mfaatry v* Iriiih FnaUlers.

A football game Is to be played In 
Ladysmith on Saturday, between the 
Irish Fusilier* and tbe Nanaimo 
Light Infantry, to decide the cham
pionship of the barracks. A very keen 
gam* Is szpected as there is great 
rivalry between the two teems, and 
several large bets have been made, 
the Nanaimo men being prime favor- 

Th* following team will do 
duty for Nanaimo: Goal. Devlin;
backs. Robinson and Bell; halvea 
Hack wood. Simpson and Luykey: for
wards. Shaw. Monks. Coomij*. Leary 
and Greenwood; reserve*. Hsekwopd, 
P. Thompson. Vater. C^lrier, Plomer. 
Beattip. g

Mr. Jack Rogers will offlclste as 
referee.

Morning Post's Christiania corre
spondent. The steamer was loaded 
with a cargo of gfknlte. deal plank* 
and psper.

ATHLETIC CLUB NOTES
The Nanaimo Athletic Club will 

hare a swimming club thla
There are some good swimmers in 

Nanaimo and some good Interesting 
sports could be held.

The Native Sons Post No. 3 i 
holding a aodal dance in tbe club 
Wednesday. April 28. Russ '

STRENGTH OF ARMIES 
ATDAiANELLES

According to Berlin non-official de- 
spatchei the allies have landed an 
army of 20.000 men from the Island 
of Lemnot on the Gallpoll lithmu*.

sment being covered by hea
vy gnna from the fleet la th* gnU al 
SaroB. It Is stated on the same an- 
thority that the Britlah are bringing 
troopa from Egypt to Lemnos, a large 
army having been gathered fron In
dia and Southern France. Constan
tinople adds that six torpedo boats 

tempted to penetrate the Dardanel
les on Sunday night.

There was no conflnnatton of eith
er despatch directly. On Tuesday, 
however, other despatches told of the 
British landing trops on Mitylene and 
sending 30.000 for a landing on elth- 
er the European or the Adriatic aide 
of the strait*.

Strength of Armle* I'nknown.
The German army of the Dardanel-

CENTRAL TRAINING 
CAMPR1RB.C.

WALIACESTREET 
GUGHBAmiET

New Weatmlnator. April 22.—CoU 
OgUvIe. of Victoria, dlatrict ertteer 

ry dlatrict Na 2.
confirmed the atory that a central 
training camp will b* eotabllahed in 
British Columbia, where all Infantry 
unit* now training in variona part* of 

province woald be oentraliaed. 
It would toke eome time before no- 
tual concentration would Uke plaea 
he said, probably not keCuM Jana 
The location of the admp haa not ns 
yet been definitely decided.

FlERi^ EieifiFhV<rAT 8T MIhRUl

which the French are menacing 
German poslttona In the wedge of St. 
Mihlel. aaya:

"All the Atlly wods, which consti
tuted a strong and well fortified anp- 
port of th* Oermana 1* now entirely 
in French hand*, conquered for th* 
moet part by troops from the oeal 
of France, after aoveral days of sys
tematic preparations by n heavy fire 
from three-inch and big guns and by 
aerial torpedoes.

"An attack with fixed bayoneU 
then began. In three linea preceded 
by a detachment with hand gren-

Th* aannat —rEBIliiPfll te». 
qiat ofWaUaea 8tr«t Mesro^ 
church waa held laat wfanMc OM 

aa one of th* h*M thn Mu
ulee In every raepeet 
The pastor, th* Rev. Fnak tedr 

praalded as toaannaatar. "Tba Ktag- 
tolag duly honorod. Mr. M. W.. 
Garmea in pn^oalBg n toast to -Onr

^ W* prfdd «* b*."'"

all over the world. Mr.
In respoadinc. raferrod to hto Ma* 
•towardshtp. the peat panr <

totallT nanrty lid—. wEte

AUiletica va Violeto.
The Athletic* win meet Northfleld 
their reulrn gsme on the cricket 

grounds on Sunday when a fast and 
exciting gsme can be looked forward 

For the Violets fully intend 
avenge their defeat recieved early in 
he season at the hands of the locals 

sud thuir last two games which have 
'toth been won by scores of 4-0 and 
4-1 over the United . show that they 
are sure lo make the loeala travel thti 
but th* Athlellci have been In special 
training this week for by winning 
their two remaining game* they will 
win the league, and ** their 
game I* with the present leader*. 
Ijidysralth fans can be assured of an 
exciting finish In this league.

lows: Goal. W. Shepherd; bseks, T. 
Ooram. \V. Drummond; halves. J. 
Lynch, J. Bushley. J. Tnylor; for
wards. Wr Lindsay. T. Southern. Dave 
Stobhurl, Dick Stobbart. W.'TKelly; 
reserves. T. Pstterson. W. Fletcher; 
linesman. E. Kelly. Referee, Joe 
Crsig. Udysmith.

Kick off at 6 o'clock.

who Is a native son has dodfted the 
of the club's gymnasium for the 

occasion. The money derived from 
this dance will go towarde Improve- 

lenta to the Bastion.
Russ Leighton haa a lease on the 

building formerly known as tbe Na
naimo Llterarf and Athletic Aasocla- 

and the club that Mr. Leighton 
manage will be kqown as tbe 

.Nanaimo Athletic Club.

PUGLIC
MEETING
Monday, April 26lh,1915

—IN THE—

Counoil Chambers.

Engineer* followed with Uttle 
of Gen. Llmon bridges which had been prepared In 

V Sander*, who has been superceded advance to faciliut* the poi 
lender In chief by Gen. von the network of trenchea 

der Golti. Tbe atrength of the Turk- order had been given not to atop in 
Ish army Is unknown. A Constant!- any trench but to poai over and take 
noyle despatch some time since do- the enemy In the rqar. 
dared the peninsula of Gallipoli to "During the 7th and Sth. we ro
be defended by 40.000 Turklah troopa P“l»ed eight counter nttocka 
On the Adriatic side of the strait enemy ancceeded In entering 
there Is an even yet larger army that trench, but waa unable to hold IL Of 
may he reinforced by the array which |n>e Alll.r woods there remained noth- 
wa* Intended for the lnva.slon of Kg- M"* but u fow hacked trunks, and not 
ypt. jan Inch of ground-In It that bad not

The total streuglh of the allied ar-1 been turned up by exploalvea In the 
mles being brought against , these ' Grange chaos, stone, corpse* and a
forces is also kept a secret. Fift; 
live thousand Australians are known 

have gone to Egypt. The Egvp- 
n army Is In the neighborhood 

70.000. In addlllon th( 
pean garrison

debris of limbs Uy mingled.
"At 6:30 o'clock on April 8 an. In- 

-by the enemy

graphing Tharedv,."* 0«mfut gpM- . 
in* stopped the Britlah Amm 
lar Glanearaa oft Abardia im 

took It into a German pert <m tt*. -

from th* aenreet point os tl» Oakw " 
ooaat lina j.

begun. In ninety minntee upon 
Euro- ‘bit corner of the woods over a front

............... about 10.000. which I o' 'rom 360 to 400 yards deep. 20,-
waas replaced in August by Terrltor-j 000 sheila were fired; this Included 

Berlin sources have stated 68.- calibre from four to eight Inch. 
000 Indian troop* to have been sent The entire hill disappeared In a 

Egypt, and the French have ae-; cloud of smoke; all communications 
knowledged sending 20.000 from I »cere cut during this time, and whdn 
Blierta. In northern Africa. | *!*« 'Ir® ceased many men were men-

Thls would bring the total as far j ‘»Hy deranged. They bad to be re- 
1 is known, to over 200,000. but “<> required aoveral day* for

there may be less than thl* number, recovery.
The number may have been don- ] "Again, on April 10 and April 18, 

bled or more by troops from India jo“r attack* were renewed. reenUtng 
and from Europe. m « SMu of the balance ot the po-

jj In this connection It Is Intcresllng 1“ AUly wood*."
'|to note that an answer to n quesllon _______________________ __
l.veslerilay In the Britlah House

Mr. Wm. Brown of Ladyaa 
paying a vioit to hia oM tlma t 
In thla dty.

EDLLISf 1915 
ARE HERE TONBIT'

Tonight tha "FolUe* of r*. <
nrn to tha Prtoeaa* Thaatrw uritli ; 

entirely aew-pmgmasina. bsaHHtoK i — 
their famon* aklt ''PaatorphawB.** 
which hat kept Vaaoonver and Vto- 
tori* roaring srith Uogbtar far wash* —
paaL In this slda-vrat^tog ------
gang* the unoansdona hnmor ot th*

ploited for tha piabUe rnarrlmaBt. — 
every member of th* etevar tro«B» 
Uklng a hand in the exposara Tha 
same clever artUts appear tonl^t 
that delighted those who heard them 
here last week. 81noe that ttnto ttto’ 
have played before crowded hoaaee to 
Victoria and Dnneaa. Thee* whe tol- 
lov tbe theatrical reperto to th* «•»- 
ttal khow that th* r«Ul*»ar* loek«t 

there aa the beet eatertaiaeni am

Commons declared that Kitchener'* j 
army of i.040,000 men. 540.000 are 

i in France. Five weeks ago It wus an- 
jnounced nnofficially that the whole 
jof Kitchenor * army had completed 
' training and was at the front, the se
cond army of like amount under 
training, nnd a third similar army be
ing rocntlled.

The general public are 
Tited to aUJnd ter tho purpose 
of making arfongemenU- for 
celebrating Ehapir* Day, -May

j I glum or in Egypt, the whereabouts of ' ||] 
a halt million of men being carefully ;

■'hidden In tho repl.v.

A. B. Planta,
Mayor.

Mr. H. E. A. Robertson, the emi-1 
ent Native Son of B. C.. and prom- 

llnent member of the bar of this 
province, well known In Nanaimo, 
was yesterday elevated by the De
partment of Justice to the post of 
County Court judge oMhe IMitrict 
of Cariboo.

The New Military 
Shoe for Ladies

\Vo havo jTiiF|>lacc(IIrottfck a fuU liR« Df dizes_in„ 
llie “Lady Supreme” Shoe and would agk your inspee- 
tioii of tliQ newest creation ip ahoedom., They.come in 
IMiteiit leatiier and eloth tops. Price $IM>0 li pnlr.

V. H. WATCHORN
TUBATOBE WMH ALL NEW GOODS.



nibxr. xna. ii. m».
1

THE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

MBL StSMUl RESHIE m $I3,S0IUMI0 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

IMMI m tka ovmt rata la allowed oa aO dcpoaiu of $1 aod 
Cae<M attaMioa la fieaa to erety accoont. SmaO aocoonta 

•MwalcHood. A nan—ta may baopaoad and operated!^ mail.
■ innaartaiaykoPpaoadiBthaBamaaoftweor more peraooa, with-

4amato to koaaaAa My aay cam od them or ^ tiM aarrhroi; an

Hanalmo Brineh. - E. Hi BIRD, Maoagei
O’MB te Ite on Paj Day until 9 o’clock

lltBtiiiio Free Press
caleadar aad enjoy tbe tnteUfe of a 
patron aalnt trom far-off Cappadocia. 
Baaland ahares with Genoa and Ve- 
alee the protection of 8t. Oeorce. 
waa reoeynlaed abont t^^ time of the 
Cmaadea aa the apodal pnardlan 

nillUTy profeaaion. Rldiard the 
Lion Hearted, Kins of EnKland. anc- 

taUr inrokad bla aid darinc 
rfrat Cmaade. hot it waa not nntll 
the reign of Edward III that be waa 
formally adopted aa the patron 
the Klagdoni. Slnee that time 
Oeorie plardBK ‘tbe Dragon" 
been the national emblem, familiar 
oa the goM cola of the realm, 
tbeagh arrea at that, rarely enongh 

by Urge aamben of B]^ 
men. . Tbe legend of hia eoniliet with 
the dragon U said to hare arlaen 
a aymbol or allegory of hie conteat 
arith the pagan peraeeator tbe Roman 
amperor Diodetlaa. U which he anf- 

I martyrdom, bat oonquered 
apirllnally. beUg thna a fit proU 
fbr a natioa ready to flght to 
death for lU prlndplea The coind- 
dance of Bagland'a reappearaaoe 
AaU MUor today on thd batUefleld 
where 8t. George anffered martyrdom

I’.,, ■
^ kMT ■TSir.rt Dv. Oa

A’ II la tree at. Oeerge waa

rtea hta croaa towarda Conatantlno- 
pU. Tbe farther fact that he U the 

oaUt of the dtiee of

aaaed In fewM tnhwn the fa

lisekdl M
■I Itpop Bros.

* Mm- fnm am m at^a 
■ Me. lai^ ak. MOe. Me. 
njmrn09Lm.
* anwmi Langee ban. 
a«k aoBtra. amd by aU

Imama............ti.ap

JimiyHs.

CHINESE REVERSE 
IHE SOCIAL SCALE

Pekin. April 2J— Some remark
able changea in the claw diatioctlon 
among the Chineae hare lately been 
brought about. According to the old 
idea of the Chlne'se ciaaaea, men 
to be graded in order of aaranU or 
atndenu flrat. then agricaltnrista and 
Uboren, and Bnally merehanta 
aoldiera. These “loa eat" ciaaaea are 
DOW coming to be regarded with 

thing like the aame eateem with 
Which they are held in the weatem 
world. .

RealtsatMn of the fact that trade 
la TiUI to the nation, and the fact 
that without tbe anpport of the bnsi- 

men of the country the gorem- 
ment wonld not be able to endure, 
hna brought the merchant to such 
high regard that he la being publicly 
honored, even' with decorai 
wheraaa he waa formerly looked np- 

1 aa a paraalte.
Tbe aoldier, formerly consic 

aa a aort of necceaaary rlllain, 
inUdllgber repute erfu before 
paaaing of the Mancbn regime, when 
the minury man began to aaani 

prominent place, and when t 
prince regent, formerly Preaident 
Tnan Shi Kal, donned the military 

rm and aaaumed the position of 
commander In chief of the army.

Italy, U a fnrthw omen that Italy 
will eater the teal stage of the war 
t« tha dlanomlltBre of the enemto 
8L Omrga all ow tha world.

SBBAT BUT AIK *8 SHARK.

-We BelgUaa and French who 
tearing moat eraelly trom German 
[granainn, are grieved and aatei 

ad to find that la the eyes of a Urge 
part of the trade nnlonisU of Great 
BrtUU the war now raging doea not

If BngUnd ware not engaged aa w 
am, U a atmggU tor Ute or death.

itla Vanderalde, Belgian mtnU- 
tar of atau and leader of the BeigUn 

Rats, thus sums np a feeling 
aamm to be popuUrly held a- 
( tha alUea of Great BriUU, ev- 

na atthongh better Inatmeted French, 
asm aad BatgUna probably ^ np 
UM ifftnation mom correctly. F 
BalgUn refugee coming from hU own 
demateted Und to tbe peaceful conn- 
tfyalde of England at thU apring sea- 

or among tbe eool and cheerful 
UUen of Engltab ctUes. the 
must be sharp Udeed. But the 

lah temperament makes no pa- 
mde, aad baeanah no team are shed
U pnbUe aad peopU go a

B pleaaores much 
aa thay did before the war. it doea 
BOt follow that they are any leaa re- 
aotrad eran than those whose geo- 

oaitlon has exposed them 
to the aaemy’s blowa. Possibly the 
BrlUah peopU may be a triffe too self- 
ooafldant and easy going, bnt at any 
rata what they have already done ex- 
eeeda aU their alHae hoped for at tbe 
ontaet. aad U by no means a subject 
for reproach. In pUee of aa expedi- 
Uoa^ force Jnat aufflelent to orar-

aeme tha dltparlty betareaa « 
pbttn^rmlaa. Great BrluU 
her mflSon army in the field, part oa 
tbe soil of Belgium and France, 
another part at some unknown 
tegie point, possibly toe Dardanelles 
where no other power oonid hare 
transferred so many troops at tbu 
time. All thU U aside from the Bri
tish fiaet, the dectalve factor In this 
war. whose work by Its very

mesa *ml overpowering strengt;i

down by n strangle hold.

pur THIS UP

One teaapoonful of salt to one 
quart of aonp.

One tenspoonfal of salt to two 
quarts of Hour.

One teaspoontnl of soda to one 
ptat of aonr milk. :

One teaapoonfnl of extract to one 
plaU loaf cake.

e scant cup of llgnid to two full 
cups of flour for muffins.

One scant cup of llkuid to one enp 
of floor tor batters.

One quart of water to each pound 
of meat and bone for aonp stock.

One-half enp of yeast for one-puar- 
r cake compressed yeast to one pint

quart of water for aonp rtock.

Patronize Home Industry by nslng 
B. A K. Canadian Wheat PUkea. 
Rolled Oats, etc., always fresh made 
on Vancouver Island. Wo also carry 
the celebrated Purity Flour. B. A K. 

ir. Gold Seal Flour, all made 
1 the best hard Canadian wheat 
also carry B. A K. chick fooda, 
tors’ seeds fertlllzera. If these 

goods are not what they are repre
sented yon get your money back. 
Phone warehouse. Brackman-Ker

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night phone M(

AJLSkmm
Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Powers & Doyle Co.
fH«rf and Darby tboM.

^ SLITS
Extra Trousers

■d, banoh tallerad, gray aad brown 
tawf WomadM

flum ftOM, fasjoo

•^KtbilifSMaplotKMNI.
•Maproor HoMiory.
MniHatolIdjOO.
OK «ILB HOW ON 
landOMfepDoadSlieaa.

»Wifs&Doyle Co.

Coni minUg righta of tbe Oomln. 
m. in Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
.Iberia, tbe Yukon torritcry, 

Northwest terrltorlea, and 
Uon of the Province of Br: 
umbU. may be leased for 
twenty-one years at an anual r.ntjil 
of $1 an acre. Not more than 2.600 
acres will be leased to one applicant 

Application for a lease muit be 
iMde by the applicant In person to 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the dla- 
nSTalfniJt^'*’ Ihe rlghU applied for 

In surveyed territory the Uni 
m^ IM described by sections, or le
gal snbdlvlalon of sections; and 'n

Each application must be nccom- 
PMled by a fee of $6 which will be 
returned If the righta applied for are 
not nvnllhjla, but not otherw'ae. A 
royalty ahaU be paid on the mar-

re“^f’flvr4n“ta w‘'ton“‘“* ‘‘ ‘***

turns, acconnllng for the full quan- 
Uty of merchantable coal mined and 
pay the royalty thereon. If the coal

particular Sack Suit shown above.
I is one of our particularly pleasin< 

modeU for Sprin*. It is a medium 
fittind coat, with natural shouldera and 
broad peak lapeU. Desidned particularly 
foryoundmen. $15. to $3S.

Harvey Murphy,
Nanaimo.

Paisley Cleaning^Dye Works

IF the MEN
Who Have Big Faet
BriDgf Them to Brumpton’s 
Their Troubles will be Over

For we have leU of big tizea, and we have put the 
prices down so low for to close them out quick that 
yuo will grab them on sighu

Just ask for our extra special shoe at $2.96. You 
will really be aurpHaedWt dh^j^lns we are ofTer-

We have just 68 men’s suits left yet, and we ex
pect to sell them all by the end of next week, if you 
haven’t got yours yet, come in and let ns convince you 
by actual facts and figures that we can save you from 
$5 to $7.50 on your purchase.

Wo will be glad to show you, whether you buv or 
not

Mothers! Bring in your boys, you know we are 
closing out our entire clothing stock and we sure 
can save you money.

Shirts, hats, sox, extra pants and neckwear, well it 
is really a shame to quote the prices on them, it’s like 
gelling money from home.

And Mothers! Don’t forget the girls. We are of
fering for Saturday $5 white dresses almost all sizes 
for only one dollar and a half, and two-piece white 
dresses for seventy-five cents. See our window.

Don’t miss them if you want to save money.

The Hayhurst Sales Co., closing out the .Men’s 
Clothing Stock for

R.C BRUMPTON
& COMPANY, LIMITED

Auction 

SALE
MR.F.O.LUPA6

To sail »t Pnbllo Auction

SATURDAY
Afternoon

April 24 at 1 ;80 p. m. Sharp.
The following nrtielea now in the Ute

Vendome
Hotel

One bar and fixtures (abont 18 
feet), mlrrora and glaee cupbonrda. If 
lot require for bar purehaMr could 
use this fine gUsa and put the wood 
material to fine advanUge. t 
sold complete. (ThU bar U one of 
the beat in Canada). One fofe. 18 
Inches high, worth 8160; two axcep- 
tlonally fine cash registers, rained at 
1260 each; all glaatware In bnr^ 
Inlaid linoleum 86 feet by 6 feet;
BO 28 feet of cork Unoleom 6 feet 
wide.

Qoodt In Main OmU
Mantle clock, counter with glaaa 

desk; 6 fUe leather chairs, valued 
$30 each; 7 leather cbalra dtneri; 11 
arm chairs; small office desks; 
conch; Singer sewing machine; small

toons; one Urge flat desk; electric 
light for stand'; 18 yards of 8-ft. best 
UUld. coat $1.60 yard, coat heater.

Dining
Buffet. 6 new K Ubies, round 

table, 9 ordinary ehalra. high chair. 
21 Vienna diners coat 83 each; eob- 
ler rocker, glaasware and crockery 
suiUble for hotel, tinware, grnnlte- 
ware. Inlaid linoleum about 40 ynrda.

, cutlery, meat saw, meat block, etc.
I block, etc.

I Kitchen.
i Large French range, with t 
ovena, valued at $300; one Urge 
hotel boiler, with nil eonneeUona. 
valued at $160; kitchen cupboards, 
hotel crockery tobies, hotel washing 
Ublea.

Also In addition to above three 
electric bar dropa coat abont $80 
each. 9 feet toilet urn, n lot of dreaa- 
ed lumber 1 by 4 nnd 1 by 8, five 16 
ft. forma, three gas lights coat 818 
each, nil electric dropa la office, etc., 
screen window In bar, two large 
blinds In bar. eight Blngle doors, two 
double doors.

j NOTE—As owner of this block U
1 tearing down the bar, etc., for altera- 
tlona. everything must be sold to the 
btgbest bidder.

Goods can be seen by applying to 
the auctioneer. Sale atarU sharp aa 

■ cqmmonclng with the bar

Terms or Sale: Spot Oash.

J. H. Good

Sutton’s Reliance.......................Sl.aB
W. J. FOLLARD 

Victoria Road. Nar.xlmo. B. C.

mining righu only, but the le. 
mv be pei^ited to purchase wl

shonldS” 
Urn Deniuw.rr

made to tbe Secretory of 
tmoat of the Interior, Ot-

_ W. W. C0RT.
*'“'***^ IheIntertor.

this ndrerttoaBinat wfli*’S«'*ba'*saM

SATURDAY Special Offerings!
^ Wash Goods in all the wanted fabrics a displayed at the least price possible, 

crepes being the most popular.

46-lnohOropoat46o. 22-Inch Crepe at 2So.
Pale blue and white in plmn oolors, 

special weight for dresses.
Plain and figured, this is a very sheer 

elolli requires no ironing patterns suit
able for young or old.

---------------- -- w.. nil (spring uoau

This inclndes every spring coat in the h ouso which are valued from $15 to $25
Saturday only. » m «> SW

One big lol of blouses in almost every 
conceivable style, with a full range of 
sizes; regular to $3.50 each.

This is another of our Big Ooraot Spo- 
claig where you can save at least half.

Spring QIovm New Hotlery“The House of Quality.”

Armstrong & Chiswell

WANT
YMANTEXh-Abont tan or flft-. 

acres of toad ndj.oant to 
shaft of PaolfU Coast Coal 
puny. Win pay all enab if on.. 
venUnt. Apply p,r«mall, 6, w, 
poat to A. Rafn.. 80. W.uu^^

WANTBD-Cooklng or.
boaaework by the day. Apply Mn 
WlUon. Pina, naar tha Hospital. 7.

BW PRIVATE BOARDING HODta 
-^Flftaan Front 8tre«. otoj 
Hotel. nplmidldritn.tton.oo.vS! 
lent loenllty, bright atogla aad

i

WANTED—Trade Jeraey caw 
muat be----------
, , B. Conrtary. 
Erringtoa.

CottiS

WANTED-Cooklng ^r
honaawork by the day. Apply Bog

FOUND—On Nichol street. 
14k. gold locket 
Free Praaa.

Ow.«- a»|, *
94U

For Sale
FOR SALB-Tanm of honeA nhaai 

1800 ponads anch, good |j 
team, for auto at n bargnke. An. 
ply D. Free Pnm. g.|||

FOR 8ALB— Whlto WynndoUe aam 
11.00 per eetUng. W. J. AUmt. 
847 Kennedy atraat. 71 la
Re-tyre yoor Ford wlU the Bp. 

mtoloa Nobby ’Tread tyree at lbi| 
Broa. for tlS apot eaeh. t|«

Hygh Broa. aall a chain trend Im 
tor tha Ford ear at 811.60 cash. 884

FOR 8ALB—A neUer rntotog thnn 
yearn. Apply W. 8. 8loekhMV 
Chnae River. q

FOR SALE—Bntterenp eoekreto. (J. 
A. 8egnr. 8toth atreet. Five Ama

83S apot eeab buys tbs Oemlntaa 
.N’obby Tread Tyre for Uie Paid eat 
U Hygh Broa tidf

FOR SALE—Kitchen atova bedataad. 
mining tools, tent 14 by 18. Ap
ply Mrs. Thompeon. Gordon eriria

FOR SALE—One Booaey eto« A 
cornet, niao L C. eehool books aa 
mining. Apply Free Pre» It

For Rent
FOR RENT—Front ofnee room ov« 

Royal bank. Apply Bird A Lriflh- 
ton. 9Mt

FOR RENT—Four hoasikBip
Ing rooma with water, near Oeto- 
olle cemetery. Apply Free Pram

FOR RE.NT OR SALB-Two good 
tento for camping at Depnrtnre 
Bey cheep, wood Door end walla 
clotbea good condition, ready for 
nee. Apply P. O. Box 903, dty. It

CANADIAN
Pacific

S.S. Princess Patrieia
Nanaimo to Veaeonver, dally at I
Vnnoonver to Nnnelmo, dally at • 

pm.

8.8. Ohanuer
Ntaaliao to Unfoa Bay aad OoM 

'tVednandny aad Friday at 1:U pas 
Naaalmo to Vaneonvar, narelc 
aad Sntardny at 8:18 p. m. Vha 
eonvar to Nnnnlmo' Wednandny mi 
Frtdny at l:H a «.

GEO. BBOWN. W. MsOlBB, 
Wharf Agaat AKA.

H. W. BBODIB, a. r. A.

{squMsIt OaoidiiioBT 
Effective Augi 6

’toalna win leave Noatalsno ae-followei 
victoria and pototo eonth, dally at

Trelna duo Nenelmo from Pnrkavllli 
end Courtenay. Mondeya. Wednae* 
dnya and Fridays at 14:88- 

PORT ALBERNI SKCTIOlf. 
Prom Port AlbernI aad ParkrvlUO 

■ Tuendaya Thursaiys ”ind

Wilton Boarding Houw
C«pvenienoe for Mlnara 

By tha aioaUi 080.

F. MANSFIKLO, FROF._



i CCMBI?UA?R> Mira

(^bwlwd. April *i;^inethln* 
^ I. tb* /orm of oo.l-cuttlng ma- 

VM introdttcwl Into No. • 
Monday Uit. This mine la 

opanad up on tha longwall aya- 
^la order to gire thia new coal 

Uaal eodlllona to work under, 
fka raeulta ao far have more than 
j^Mud the introduction of the ma- 
rtlMty.

n tnvtu I
»u at atgtitT feet per hoSTmJL?!
mining alx feet . *
high.Ijnlng alx feet deep and th^e

Igh. thua producing a Terr a^

roe minara to remora 'roek banda 
moro eflidently. No powder U naed 
to ahot tha coal down, with the raanlt 
t^hat the coat falla from the root In

weight. Theae machinea will im- 
prore the quality of the output and

:i‘hrh^u;:.“'‘’.‘"‘‘“'‘“‘

w« art agenu for and carry the full line of

ifERNATIONAl STOCK FOOD

Call, Write or Phone.

VMVER MILLING & GRAIN CO.. LIMUfO
Nanaimo Nreneh, J. M. Shlelde, MMiager.

p. 0. Box 841. Phones 308 and 533.

llWCIIIIIWIItfE

These Are New
Bapf and Little Men’s Hats

ftlli, Fancy Fabrics, Wash Hat.s anti Straws amL.
18c, J6o,BdcT78c and $1.00

At This Boys’ 
Store

We hare all the new .Norfolka 
In four different dealgna. rich 
browna. groya and aoft finlah 
aary aergea. popular atrlpea. 
lack anit pure wool and guar- 
utead to hold Ita color. All 
aaata and bloomcra. full cut. 
•my fitting. Juat what the boya 
Uka Our raluea wUlMre you

14, $4.50, $6.00, ^
UD lA /

*Little Prince*
Wash
Suits

For apring In a large rarlety 
of atylea. Theae beautifully 
Ullored little waah aulta are 
Juat what jr>u want for the lit
tle men for aervice. atyle and 
comfort, they are ao cheap.
$1, $1.26, SiJBO, $1.76 

to $2.60.
Agea two to alx year*.

DO NOT OVERLOOK
The fact that owing to the iinnsnol success of our big 
shoe sale we will continue it toniorn.w hikI all next
week. Watch our windows for bargains.

»nd ao careful to exaggerate^othlT’ 
moat ^ «>»‘empUte thi--o/rvy;r’’‘‘‘‘
bm«tlon I waa In the aUff of a gen-
2r.lofadlr.alon.towbomlwa.4r-

clows collaboration; be treated me 
romewhat a, hu perwsnal aid. de 
camp. I went ererywhere with him. 

»*w day. after the declarmlon of

hla wife, whom I knew he adored H. 
concealed hU pain but I knewTon« 
that the blow had morally cruahed 
him. and that he had made up hla 
mind to get himself killed. He took 
me w„h him where the bull«a «rJ 
thlckeat. The dIrUlon wa. on 
•aetern frontier, and along aide 
etorma of shrapnel that burnt abore 
our heads the German bombardment 
of today are small Incident.. Erery

lid' In' 7and while the men .lying round ua 
-ired M the OormaW- 
erect to encourage U>Vm.

One afternoon we had pasted four 
uoun under the 'enemy'e ehellt. and 
from time to time I .kid to myaelf. m 
ten minntes. or porhapa in fire min
ute, time It will be my tnrn. But we 
•ere neither of ua touched. Another 
day after a rery violent bombard
ment in which we had been obliged 
to give way. one of onr batteries ro- 
malned stack between the two armies 
Md I propoatsd to roconnoltre the po- 
^‘i " " ** *“ PO'Mble tobring It back. I Intended to go alone 
and come back quietly. Bnt the gen
eral declarml he wonld go along “ 
•a. rain to remark that It wa. not 
hja place, he replied with aome feel
ing thM be had n

Everything went well and we „- 
rired at the poaltlon of the battery 
without any trooble. There remain
ed only two men. a major and a pri- 

«>ldler. guarding the battery. 
Bring with all their energy to make 
the enemy bellere that the position 
was atm occupied In force. We anc- 
ceeded In getting the pieces Into 
shape and dragging them out of dan
ger. bnt instead of following the di
rect rente towards onr Bnea, the gen
eral proposed that we make a little 
detour. In order, he lald, that the 
men may not hare the Impreaalon we 

We followed

It’s Great to 
be a Fan
pANS, for instance, 

know how managers 
have to work to build 
up a team. Every man
ager worth his salt has 
to work,and work hard, 
before he can get a team 
in pennant-winning 
form.
Now, it’s just the same with 
Store*--you’vegot to keep plug
ging and be right up-to-date to 
get into the Pennant Class, and 
once there you've got to keep 
on working to hold your place

the beat for our patrons. 
For instance, look at oar

McRae & Lucier
The ••Satlafactlon or Tour 

Honey Back Store" 
Oddfellowt’ Bldg., Nanaimo-

Uunched many atUeks agatnit __
Rnaalan poaltions. partIcnUrly tboae 
recently captured from the Auatriane 
near the Ux«.k peaa. All aneh aa- 
aanlt| are reported defeeted.

MISE WITH 
ENGLISH MINERS

London, April «_ a c

A8VEY P8PBY
The Pit-Reform Store

Children Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
h S?*#? “ Alwn.TS Bonght, and which has been

TT ^ ycaiS, hua borne the slgnnfnro of
/9r nnd has been made under hU per-

Jj^nntorfeUs. Imltatl.ina and “.Tust-ns-good » nro but 
JJgewmcnU Umt trlflo with and endanger the health of 
"■***• and ChUdrcn-Expcrluuco ogiOiut Kxpcihaent,

What Is CASTORIA

no loiiowea the 
route on the aide of a hill, which dur
ing aevernl hundred yards, passed ov
er a apace of abK>lntely uncovered 
ground between the two firing lines. 
If I had been alone I would hare co
vered that space at double quick. 
The general though declared that 
this preciplutlon would bare pro
duced a bad effect upon the troopa. 

was at a walk that we croaaed 
exposed ground, offering our

selves as Urgete^ the German In
fantry.

The balla whistled round ns Incea- 
aantly—ao thickly that the leaves on 
the trees along the route fell aa in an 
autumn storm. Neither of ua re
ceived a scratch, neither of our hors- 
ea were touched I asked the general 
If he did not think It marvellous that 

should have passed

In the dispute between Eugll.b min 
era and their employers, eliminating 
the danger of a strike. U expected as 
a result of action taken here today. 
Intervention by the Board of Trada 
In the negotiation led to the holding 
In London of a conference among re
presentative. of the Miners- Federa
tion of Great BriUln. Following the 
conference the federation officially 
quests the government to summon 
ImmedlaUly a national conference of 
mine owners and men.

mm mm
through this storm of bullets. I 
shook hla head sadly and aald:

"The hulleu don't aeem to wai

Aa for me. since that trial there la 
nothing that snrpriaes me. 
cerely believe that 1 am In lack and 
am quite inre that the German, will 

r got me.

® harmless siihstltiito for Castor OU, Por«-

M4alll«.’ giinrantoo. It destroys AVorms
^g *• evcrisbness. I'or inoro lluiu thirty years It

constant use for Uio relief of Constipation, 
^Ind Colic. nU Teething Troubles and 

auSliuf* repulivtc* the Stomach -1 and Bowels,

J58»»«-CASTOBrA
th^ Signature of

ALWAYS

YESLERDAyS SHMMARY
London. April 22— Fierce fighting 

I, still In progress In the lew hills to 
the north of the upper valley of the 
Lya. where the British have captured 
Hill No. 60. Finding the lose of the 
hill haa endangered their position 
this point, the Germans have been 
trying hard tor aome days past, but 
without succeaa ao far. to recapture 
the loat atronghold.

Twenty miles to the south the 
French are attacking at Arras 
at points yet further to the south
ward. the loss of hill No. 60 menac
ing the whole of the German line to 
the north of the Alane.

Near Rhelma the Germani report 
the capture of a French battery.

On the St. Mlhlel communication 
the Fi

In Dse For Over 30 Years
Kind You Have Always Bought

al attacks, reporting slight progreka. 
Berlin however, says these atuoka 
were failures.

In the Vosget the Germans have 
succeeded In holding the French ad
vance along the Fecht river towards 
Colmat.

Tho Eaateni Campaign.
In the eastern campaign them 

pears to be little or nothing In pro
gress north of Western Galicia, 
the border of that province, Berlin aa 
aerta the heavy Austrian artUlary 
haa.dtlvon the Russians from Ibalr 
positions at Tarnow. thirty-five mllea 
east of Cracow and near the Junction 
of the Dunajee and Vistula rivers. 
The town however Is admitted to be 
still In the hands of the Rnaalnns.

In the Carpathians, Petrograd

Premier Aaquith has announced 
the putting Into effect of a species of 
Industrial conscription during the 
term of the war under which employ
ers will undergo the loss of some of 
their profits, the trades unions will 
suspend some of their rules and the 

payer will meet all bills of loss, 
where that loss has been Incurred by 
factories through their having been 

imandeered by the government.

of abont thirteen years, has enlisted 
aa a private in the Belgian army.

Khalil, the young Egyptian who 
made an unsuccessful attempt on 
pril 8 to assassinate the Khedive 
Egypt in Cairo baa been sentenced to 
hang.

Becanae of the war the Royal 
tt race meeting has been curtailed 

to three days Instead of the nsual 
week.

lerlln announces that Oert 
sufficient ^latoes to insure 

supply until the next harvest.
Berlin expects to lower the price of 

bread, now fixed at 4 3-4 cents per 
pound, after April 26.

Germany and Austria have pledged 
emselvea to the Rockefeller Foun

dation to requisition neither food nor 
money In Poland. Under theae guar- 
anteea. an attempt may be made to 

relief to the war alrlcken dis
tricts of Poland. A final agreement 
haa not been reached aa yet.

The cargo of tho Wllhelmlna. laden 
with foodstuffs from America to Ger
many. win be landed at Cardiff. 
Wllhelmlna aatllng yesterday 
that purpose from Falmouth, where 
ahe has been detained since Febuary

^e British embassy In Washlng-

kind of music
on ^en-inch, double
sided Vidlor Records 
at 90c each.

There are hundreds of them to choose 
froiD-opera. Mbmdard sonet. hymna. 
band and orche^ral numbers, popular 
aongs and dance music, comic songa, 
monologues, etc.; all by well-known 
and capable artirts.

ten-inch, double, 
aided ViAor Records at 90c which 
should be in your colledtioo.

btTo'’." «-a1!L7c
Pryw'.Budi 

VwtaMMvO 
. Via-MJ.a I7*>

Whv,, Ih, Rj,„ Flow,

. xsj-aasN'x 

V:*iH;sr!i=rv'2ra=a£:!i>...

’■'Sys'sri.m.
BrewdoJ Ulc o4 Sombre.

mm
Vidtrola VI $33.50

a a^ to -oat*.

Sold on easy terms. If desired.
Other VK^trolas from $21 00 to $305 (on easy 
payments, if d««ed) and ten-inch. douWe-iided 
Vwto Records al 90c (or the two sclectioas U 
•ny Hi, Maocr's Vowc" dealer » any town or 
aty m Canada Write for free copy of our 450- 
page MusKaf Encyefopedia intint over 6000 
Victor Records

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMITCD

I Unoir Street, Montreal
DEALEItS IN eVEHY HSWN AMO OTY

Vfca« Reeonb-Mide fn Canida-Pifroalie Home Produtfb

Hw.are.Asmaiwer
fat*

New Kodera

Home !

MmpIMm

DweUIng of aems nwiaa,

open grate. Pali lot with, 
eastern aspecL V re?

Pries 82800 ri
$500 cash, balaaoe os 
terms to suit parebMar. ■- ■'-1

Apply : *

i. 1. pum
821 Gommemial StreoL 

NatMimo, B. G. i
\ "Vv-

Geslnl fiortarpt

J. B.

D. J. Jenldn's
PndCTtokingPigtoCT

Fbene 184 
1.8and6 BistionStiMt

McAdie
Th« BndarUkeir 

Plume W Al'ertSk

HEATS
Jai<7. Touug. Tender.

Ed.quwMftatsM

Fire Inauranoe Agent 
Beal Eetate.

Let Us Hare Your IJaHw|fa
Church St, opp. 6pera 

Honaa.

DUNSMOHrS MELSI& STOBE
LOCAL AGENTS

8 Church Street Nanaimo, B. 0.

ton announces that because of agree- 
mcDts made with Holland. American 
•hlppers may shigwhat they chose 
to that country Provided the ship- 
ment be consigned to the Netherlands 
Overseas Truts. No such shipment 

le allowed to reach Germany.

Tho reply of Secretary Bryan 
Count Bernstorff on BritUh tieat- 
ment of Americana at aea Was hand
ed to the German embassy yesterds 
It Is understood to stste that mai 
modifications hav4 been obtained 
the BritUh ruUnga

kOM IM. 1
xbat am

ilbrtl.lDM
The Undertaker

J- 1
VI

Good Nights
are enjoyed by tboae in good health. 
The perfect digeaUon. clear system, 
and pure blood upon which sound 
health depend., will bo given you by

BEECHAM’S 
PULS

Nanaimo Opera House
THREE N1QHT8 COMMENCINQ APRIL 2S.

RIL T. Lagoi M Go.
..........................................“Peg O* My Heart**/

Tuesday ..................... ............. “Lighthouse Robbery**^
Wednesday .........................«The Barrier**

Prices 25c and 60c
Reserved seals on sale al Iloilgin's Drug Slore. .Mon 

day at 10:30 a.ni.

A.4L
nCTUBB

LMV. I
! FBAMUa i
■Ml Wlwrf Mta B 

Talephoms IS. I

NANAWO
Marble Worke

isaa.)

Tha largest atoek of flnUhed Minia. 
menUl work la BriUah ColoaibU t* 
•elect froin.

P. O. Box 7S.

Irving frizzle
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How Are 
YonrNerv^?

Do bowaboM trombloo worry 
mT U M. tt ta a «ur« oUa 
that m U* aiM >• prlma coe- 
MttoD. 9HMr«to a botUe of

r Jkiib IBON TONIC

la aataro la tba 
»■ way. 
aa«B Um» from batac 

bl tfaobotUo.

, mo$t
T <*ll-

A. (.. Van Houten

IBr. Mb mAmk bT Taaeoarar la 
a Manda In Uda

a Mriala win ba

• • 4

OMM |fr.*aid«e fi&

ips
Rkituih

”X

Owlai to tha Sunday School oon- 
▼aiCba bates bald te tha city to- 
Blsht. thera will ba no practioa of 
iba WaUaoa Btroct Matbodlat choir.

' llaay old facaa of tha Lawraaoa 
Stoclc Co. will b« icen with the Alf. 
•K Laaa Stock Co. which opana a 
throe nlpht onyasement at the Opera 
Houae next Monday. The ptays will 
ba noder the paraonal direction of 
'■Jlamy” Sandusky who made tha 
Lawrmea do. anch (aToritea on the

I U yon want an
auto ride.

That '•Pe«“o’^Mr Heart” fa the 
yreateM comedy loeceea on the Am
erican aUBo? Nanaimo Opera House.
April se.

Nanaimo Bums Club will hold 
social Ume te the Oddfellows* Hal) 

Saturday eTenlny of this s 
eommendne at elfht o'clock. Admlt- 
tecee la by lavlutlon.

The Young People's Guild of St. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church will 
hold their regular monthly aoeUl on 

day eTCDteg at S o'clock te the 
church school room. All members 

requested to bring a friend with

t U you want an
aatoridA

(Dr.) Dykes of Duncan, 
rired te the city last erenteg and Is 
risltteg relatlTcs.

Wbaa you want a taxi or an auto 
■MBbar MS.

There will be a meeting at eight 
o'clock tbU eTenteg of the members 
and thaaa who have made applieatton 

bsfuhlp In tha new Nanaimo 
Club. There will be an

•teatiea of officers and committees 
a«MU thoM who hare made appU- 
cation and Uie members are requeat- 
ed to attend.

mf SUr 
in T^ree Parts.

Ctomedy 

;^ures

CASD OF THANKR.
Tha brotbera. slaters and eoustea 

of the late Thomas Watson take this 
cpreating their stn- 

ot the many kind- 
shown them in this Ume of 

sffUcUon. They feel profoundly 
gruteful to all who tent globes or 
Qowen or helped In any way te 

their rorrowlul burdan easlaJ

and Uiat Mr. Rnasel K. L«igbton 
tossed the club's premisas, fur

niture und -uppurutns for one year. 
AU pnrttoa who wish to nao the club 

teas are rsquaated to make ar- 
saeate with Mr. Leighton who

Tl^e City Taxi Co
Under New SlanapemenL

Main Office: Windsor Hotel Block; 
Phones: Day 149, night 266 or 8.

Taxicabs und aiiUniiobiles for hire night or day. 
Taxicabs meet all boats and trains.
Runs made anywhere on Vaneuuver Island. 
Special rales for picnic and excursion parlies.

Hoskins & Combatley
Proprietors.

dCtUf OILLBBPIE.

John OOlBMrin. a resident of Na
naimo tor the past three years, paaa- 
od away last orunteg,, at 
heme ot hii daughter. Mru.
K. RusseU. SIS Selby street. The 
deoeased was a natire ot Lanark- 
MIta BcoOand, aged 78 yeaiu, 
aomh|g to Nanaimo from Pennsyl- 

"■ymnla. when ba realded for a num- 
tir ot yean. Baaldea hia dangfater re
siding te Npiiaiae. ha to negiyadhy 
three sons. John Csmeron Olllssple. 
•f VanoouTur, formerly of Nanaimo, 

■« and Douglas of Peansyl-

o'cloek. the Bey. Dr. 1 
aetaung. B. McAdle to te charge of

Verfliidali

toot touneh 7H feet beam. IS h. 
_p. Dunn edlMb.'lOdff - OAbln. to 

exeeltont ooBdltlon, -must huYa 
*ms Is only ruuaoB tor sallteg: 
ooat IdSO only a abort time ago. 
For particuUn soe WUl F. Norris. 
phoBS SS.

Coluimbia
Double Disc
R^ORDS 
For MAY!
Jus;d Arrived

Just srrlYed and now on sale all over Canada, a splendid liat
of selections for owners of either Columbia or Victor machines.
The selections cited below are ony a few from a list of thirty.
Bvery owner of a graphoplione shonid Hnd among these selee-
Uona some that he will want. Early ordering la adrliable.

A Few Bpeoiried.
THE BANDOLERO, (SUiart). Oscar Beagle In English, with or

chestra.
BPRING'B AWAKENING. (Sanderson) Felice Lyne. te English 

with orchestra. ...
OH. THAT WE TWO WERE MAYING, (Nerln) Once Kerna 

soprano, and Mildred Potter, eontnlto, orcheatn accom- 
panimenU

DA LIKE NO A LIKE. (Berger) TooU Paka Hawaiian Company. , 
nknlelo and guitar scoompanlment.

ONE. TWO, THREE, FOUR, (Alau), TooU Paka Hawaiian Ctom- 
pany, ukulele and guitar accompaniment.

SILVER THREADS AMONG lYlE GOLD. (Danks). Harry Mo- 
(Haaky, tenor, orchestn accompaniment. . .

HAR8EILLA1SE, (De LUle) Columbia Band.
BOJE TBARIA KHRANI, (Lvoff) Lord God, Protect the Caar, 

Columbia Band.
ALL FOR THE LOVE OF A GIRL. (Meyer), Peerless quartette.
•H, WHAT A BEAUTIFUL BABY, (Brown), Ad* Jones, so

prano. and Will Robbins, tenor.
DOODLE-OODLE-DEE. (Mono). CoUloa and Harlan.
SETTLE DOWN IN A ONE-HORSE TOWN, (Berllu), OneAtep, 

Prteoeia Band.
I WANT TO GO TO TOKIO, (Flacber), Francis Fisher and Henry 

Burr.

Ask for Complete Catalogue.

G.iFletelier'f
WANTED—A small t

Speeialsi
SATURDAY ONLY
3-lb. tin .\pricol8................ .. 1...;............20c
3-lb. Un Peaches ..............................................:. 256

Crosse t Blackwell’s Imported Jams
2 4-2 lb. tins Greengages........................... .. 25o
,2 l -2Jb. tins Gooseberries................ .. 2Bc
2 i-2 lb. tins Victoria Plums ..:........;....25o'
2 1-2 lb. tins Damsons................ .. 25o
2 1-2 lb. Uns Raspberries........300-^
2 1-2 lb. tins Cherries, Royal Anri....................... 30o

SPECIAL SPECIAL . 7 '
One dozen Bananas .. <... i-....... V;.......Vmo •*'

A.B.JOHSSTONtGO..
The Busy Comer.- PbontULlfiySi !

iwniiii
TO-NIGHT

AT 8:30 P. M.

“The 1915 FOLLIES”
In an entirely new Program of Novelties 

Including

THE FOLLIES 

PANTORPHEUM
A Screaming Skit pn Modern Vaudeville

The Show That Gives Yon Yonr Money’s Worth
N. B.—Read what the Vancouver and Vic

toria Papers say about the above production.

Prices 25c., 50c.
Spencer’s Sell for Less

SALE OF "HUB’ SHOES FOR MEN
It’s seldoin \vc have a salo on iliib ' slioos. Don't miss this one. 130 

pairs of tliia fumuiis make go on sate Friday mornjng. There are four lines 
In the lot viz.: puntent kid butlun hoots witl/dull calf tops, marked at 1^5.50 
a pair. Patent kid button with hlaek eloth l.ip.s luarke.l ^5.50 a pair. Gun- 
metal calf Blucher cut hoofs, markeil g.^.di) a pair. Tan rulf buthm Oxfords 
marked ,«5.00 a pair.. A fairly good assorliueul of sizes in each style. OhooM 
on Friday and Saturday at a pair............... ..................................................... ... .... $3.65

Serviceable Wash Suits 
for Boys

Our \\ usli Suits for Ghildren and small hoys, were 
capefidly .seh-He.l willi the object of giving our cus
tomers a really .serviceable little suit at a very low 
price. How we have siieeeeded we leave to your 
«ood Judgment. Tlicre lye Galaleas, Drilfs, Holj- 
uiids und Hickory in Jigl(.t and dark colors. They 
have neatly braided sailor collars. Suits are made 
111 both Buster und Blouse styles. Suitable for boys 
from 3 to 8 years

Wash Suit.H at.....................$1, 51.25, $1.50 ami $1.75
Boys’ Shirt VVaisl.-., special at......................................5O0
Boys’ Wash Blouses, eacli ........................................... t$o

LADIES’ HOUSE DRESSES AT $1.00
The most wonderful yoluc we have ever offered in House Dresses, sop- 

viccable prints and ciuniibrays in light und dark colors, throe-quhrler icnglli 
sleeves with turn back cuffs, square shaped necks with little sailor collars of' 
oonlrasling colors, blouse-fastens on side willi large jieurl ballons, skirts are 
good full size; pome in all sItJcs from 36 to 42. See windoiy display.. Spe
cial value at .............. ........................................................................................ $1,00

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.

Si


